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The main Colinge B3uilding, destroyed Jast ]Jeceinber, is re-ereeted,
and we learn by letter froxu Iethany that tlie suni of $30,000 bias bemn
paid or pledged toward defraying expenees and making further iniprove-
nient,%. To maire up losses and put up ail the buildings wbich are
requisite, the testiniony cornes to us that over threc tinies this &uni will
be neeesBary. Messrs. Campbell and iPendlcton, at Iast accounts, were
actively errnploycd in visiting churehies aud individuals at sundry points
to obtain contributions. Wlîo wilI assist< iD.O0.

Ci~N1:xÂros.-.Oneof ou*r -Valued exehanges, in ecrving up to its
readers otr -No. 10 upon mission inatten, n ires use of tbe followiDg

*words.

"We casrnestly recomrneud to the consideration of ilhe brethren tbe
-fol1owing apposite article froxu the Fen of our excellent Brother iD. Oli-
pliant, of tfe -Christian Banner,' publishied at Brighiton, Catnada
WeB'ct. lc taiks lik-e a mnu wbo bsad confidence in God's Nyay of doing
Ris worhr, in prcfcrcuice to ail hiuran sehemes. Wre rjoice to know
that wc Lave so earnest and hearty a co-laborer for flie authority of flic
oracles, wlîile so xnany are either non-comnxittal, or are ready to aecept

*any ischcrn of wordly expcdicncy iinstcad of standing up ffi'mly and
unflinehingly for Ilcaven's order. llead the article, brethrcn and

* i&ters. HIe talirs lire a nian vho loves the Truthi."

* ]3Avn'r~ r~NovA S-m:.-(,- nt&hc soitosWse
FEtern sud Cetn-helaptists ia Nova Scotia number cleven

*thousand, ciglit huiidrcd and forty-oiie.

In~ L justice to the excellent KuDox, of Prince Edward Island, it is
propos te cay that the sentence iri bis pamphlet which we recently
quoted, czontaiued, lu the copy Fent ns, a two-fold misprint. Lt va
-written. it appears, corrcctly.

* t?-'We bave soxue dccurnents ln ibe foum of Tery Ecrmible snd uEcful
1 eoninitinitations on baud, wvhieh mnust hereafter te perxnittcd to Ereair

abrond.


